Across
1. money you make when you sell something for a higher price than what you paid for
7. Income minus expenditure
13. Person who owes money to someone
14. money received through investments or work
15. something that is borrowed
16. an alternative to paying instead of cash, a plastic object
19. Someone you owe money to
20. capital raised by a company, you can invest on this in asx

Down
2. Money paid or received for work services
3. Way to save for retirement
4. main provider of finance to businesses and consumers
5. Money paid to you by the company based on the performance
6. A _______ cost is anything that you don't have a defined amount of spending every week
8. estimation of revenue and expenses to manage money
9. A _______ cost is something you spend money on every week
10. person who specialises in buying and selling shares
11. Used by purchasers to buy real estate
12. Shares are bought and sold through _____________
17. money that is owed
18. Financial gain